
Hijivry andof Caricature Grotefgue

Paris on the 10th of February, I503. The grand object of this meeting
was to exclude Henri IV. from the throne; and the Spanilh party pro-

pofcd to abolifhthe Saliclaw, and proclaimthe infantaof Spainqueen
of France. The French ligueurs propofed plans hardly lefs unpatriotic,
and the duke of Mayenne, indignant at the fmall account made of his

own perfonalpretenfions,proroguedthe meeting, and perfuadedthe two

parties to hold what proveda fruitlefsconferenceat Surefne. It was the

meeting of the Eiiates in Pariswhich gave rife to that celebrated Satyre
Me'nipp6e,of which it was faid, that it fervedthe caufeof Henri IV. as
much as the battle of Ivry itfelf.

This fatire originated among a party of friends, of men diltinguifhed

by learning,wit, and talent, though moltof their namesare obfcure,who
ufed to meet in an evening in the hofpitable houfe of one of them,

Jacques Gillot, on the Quai des Orfevres in Paris, and there talk

fatiricallyover the violence and infolenceof the ligueurs. They all

belongedeither to the bar or to the univerfity,or to the church. Gillot

himfelf,a Burgundian,born about the year I560, had been a dean in the

churchof Langres,and afterwardscanonof the Sainte Chapellein Paris,
and was at this time confeiller-clerc to the parliament of Paris. In 1589
he was committed to the Baftille, but was foon afterwards liberated.

NicolasRapin, one of his friends,wasborn in 1535,and wasfaid to have

been the fon of a prietl, and therefore illegitimate. He was a lawyer,a

poet,anda foldier,forhe foughtbravelyin theranksof HenriIV. at Ivry,
and his devotion to that prince was f0 well known, that he was banifhed

from Paris by the ligueurs,but had returned thither beforethe meeting
of the Ettatesin 1593. Jean Pafferat,born in 1534.,was alfoa poet, and

a profefforin the CollegeRoyal. FlorentChrttien,bornat Orleansin

1540,hadbeenthe tutorof HenriIV., andwaswellknownasa manof
foundlearning. The moftlearnedof the partywas Pierre Pithou,born
at Troyesin 1539,who had abjuredCalvinifmto returnto Romanifm,
and who held a diliinguilhed pofition at the French bar. The laft of

thislittlepartyof menofletterswas a canonof RouennamedPierrele

Roy,apatrioticecclefiaftic,whoheldtheofficeofalmonert.othecardinal
de Bourbon. lt was Le Roy who drew up the firlt tketch of the

"
Satyre


